Program focuses on developing advanced social skills specifically for pre-teens and teens including:

- Understanding other’s emotions
- Interpreting nonverbal language
- Building and sustaining friendships
- Problem solving
- Pop culture
- Much more!

Fun group learning environment utilizing group discussion, role playing, video modules, and peer review/feedback to build student's confidence and social success.

Program is available to students with social issues related to developmental disorders and to typically developing students struggling with social deficits. Separate groups will be identified following pre-program evaluation by Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA).

Program design is research based and implements the science of Applied Behavior Analysis. CVAP staff members have unique, extensive experience in teaching advanced social skills development focused on differing life stages especially for pre-teens and teens.

Join us and get into the ZONE!

For further information, contact Valerie Diaz at 209.521.4791, x 406

SIGN UP TODAY!

Modesto, Stockton & Sacramento Locations

After school
Ages 10-14 and 15-18

Please contact us for dates and times